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MASSIVE MINERS WHO WILL MAUL THE RED AND BLACK OF ARKANSAS STATE TODAY 
Junior Harold Krue ge r, 183 
pound Pi K A, who will see a ct ion 
at the tackle position toda y . 
Thr ee ye ar lette r-m a n Fr a nk 
Roge r s, w ill be in th e st a r ti ng 
lin eup ag ain st Ark ansas to day . 
Nelson Koern er, who t ips the 
sca les at 190, will beg in h is t hird 
yea r at guar d. 
187-p ounli Ed Kromp ka w ill fill 
t he gua rd s lot a,gainst the r ed 
and bla ck . 







Prominent Men Speak 
At ~cond · Conferent'e 
On M. S. M . CamJJUS 
With Professor Forbes of the 
Mining Department as Chairman 
of the morning session, the Sec-
ond Ind ustrial and Business Con_ 
f erence on the Missour i School of 
Mines campus got under way F ri-
day, September 27 in 'Parker Ha ll . 
After a brief intro ductory mes _ 
sage by Professor OTten, spon -
sor of tbe program, and one by 
Director Chedsey, Prof. Forbes 
in troduced Wi lbur B. Jones, 
Cha irman Board of Directors, 
Chambe r of Commerce, St. Louis, 
Misso uri, whose address pertain _ 
ed t o "The Future of The Mis -
souri Schoo l of Mines ." 
E arl y in h is speech Mr. Jones 
mad e the state ment , on beh alf of 
him self and the St. Lou is Cham _ 
her of Commerce, t hat , "we are 
proud of you,'' 1·efe1·ri n g to M. 
S. M. Mr. Jones ' ex perie nce with 
th e schoo l has been long a nd 
wides pr ead and during the course 
of his address the names of 
Ja ckling, McNutt , Ke ll y, Brack -
ett , and Easley were m entioned, 
all of these men being outstand _ 
ing M. S. M. alumn i. The effect 
of th e European situation was 
discussed, an d our poss ible course 
in th e f uture, wh en eve nts of 
seri ous importance will have been 
hap pe1:ing was sugges t e(j. 
"Am eri cans A r e Soft ," says Jon es 
Accordin g t o Mr. Jon es t here 
ha s been "a soft ness of the 
Americ a n peop le'' deve loping, and 
only a toug hn ess to sur vive what 
will come can help pr eserve our 
Democr ati c prin ciples. We as 
engineers were urge d to move 
into un explore d industi,i al fie lds; 
it is our job t o deve lop new re-
soerces and new ways to u se 
them. H e spo ke of . man y de~ 
velopm ent s wh ich · ~oul d no t have 
See IND USTRIAL Meetin g page -6 
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Miners Meet Arkansas State In First Game Today; 
Gold And Silver. Squad Favored To Scalp Redskins 
Ten New M'en-
On Faculty 
Ten additions were made to the 
Missouri School_ of Mines faculty 
during the past summer. A com-
plete list of these addit ions and 
other changes follows : 
James Ralph Coleman, Insti·uc-
tor in Petrole _um Engineering B. 
S. in Petroleum Engineering, 
University of Texas., 1935. En_ 
gineer, Gulf Oil Corp., Gypa y 
Division, 1935-1939. Graduate 
Asst., University of Texas, 1939 _ 
40. 
Charles Boyd Guest, Assistant 
·professor of English B . S. in 
Education, Delta State Teachers 
College, Cleveland, Miss., 1931 M. 
S. in English, Alabama Po ly. 
Inst ., Auburn 1932. 
Robe1·t M. Mains, Instructor in 
Mechanics B. S. in C. E. (w ith 
specia l honors) University of 
Colorado, 1938 M. S. in C. E ., 
University of Illinois, 1940. 1938-
40 Research / Graduate Assistant 
in Engineering Experiment Sta_ 
tion at University of Illinois. 
See FACULTY, Pa,ge 5 
,.._G_o-rd_o_n_B_e_c_o_m_e_s-- ---, I Exce lien t Rifle 
Lieutenant-Colonel Squad Predicted 
The War Department issued 
orders on Sept. 23 annou11cing 
the promotion of several of 
ficers, among which was the 
p1·omotion to Lieutenant-Colo -
nel, Corps of Engineers, of Ma-
jor Lewis •C. Gordon, Professor 
of Military Science and Tactics 
here at the School of Mines. 
Ceramic Society to 
Publish Paper 
The Am erican Ceramic Society 
voted to publish a news and gos -
sip sheet at their first meeting 
of the -year held Wednesday. 
Sept. 25. 
Th is paper is to conta in in _ 
formation wh ich will be of par -
ticular interest to the Ceramic 
students. The details for publi_ 
cation have not beena 1Tanged as 
yet. 
Leonard St ern, graduate assis-
tant, told of his experiences in 
th e ceramic industry. 
Range Ready So on 
Says Sgt. Bertram 
Th e M. S. M. Rifle team will 
be stronger thi s year than at any 
time in its histor y, says St . Sgt. 
W. B . Bertram. The complete var-
sit y is exp ected to be available 
and read y to beg in practice as 
soon as the work that is now in 
pr og1·ess on th e .range is compl et -
ed. 
Th e ran ge is being thoroughly 
renovat ed and will be equipped 
with commercial traps instead of 
the old backstops and bullet-
catchers. This will be comol et ed 
before any practice is held.-
Quite a bit of good mate1,ial 
was uncovered on last year's 
freshman team, and several boys 
in the pres ent class have done 
outstanding range work previous 
to their enrollment here. All 
facts now availabl e point the wa y 
to a championship t eam . 
Thirty Seniors Selected For C. A. A. Training; 
Students Will StartGround Course Monday 
Thirty seniors bega n this se_ 
mester's Civilian Pilot training 
yesterday at the Rolla emergency 
fie ld under the instPuctors of the 
Campbell Flying Sei·vice of St. 
Lou is . 
These thirty were se lected from 
the thirty-five who had survived 
the physical examinatio.n . This 
selection was made by drawing 
lots last Thursday evening under 
the direction of Professor Jack _ 
son and Dr. M.iles of the Mech-
anical Engineering Department, 
who are supervising the training 
here. 
The men are dividetl into three 
groups of ten each, each group 
under one instn1ctor. After about 
eight hours of dua l instruction, 
each student is allowed to solo. 
After about 35 hours of solo and 
72 hours of ground school, the 
student is awarded a private fly_ 
ing license, provided he passes 
his examinations. 
Ground school will begin Mon -
day, and the entire cours ·e should 
be completed by Christmas , ac_ 
cording to Prof. Jackson. 
The students who were se1ect_ 
. ,, 
ed to participate in the local C. 
A. A. program are as follows: 
A. A. Andreae, M. E. Bowman, 
C. H. Brown, J . V. Reddell, F. 
H. Hoener, C. E. Jennings, K. E . 
Krill, F . K. Kyle, J. M. McAner-
ney, R. C. Wright, G. Ai'nbrose, 
W. F. Bowman , W . .R. Danson, 
F. W. Finley, W. S. Kilgour, R. 
F. Miller, A. C. Poutler , J. Pourx , 
C. F ." Schwab, J. H. Shankland, 
F. F . -Burgett , D . H. Falkingham, 
L. A'. Kneker, J. R. Lambeth, M. 
L . Lovel'idge , J. D. Mack, D. C. 





Coa ch Bullman 's gi ·iders will 
be in qu est of their first victory 
Saturda y wh en tl,ey open the 
season a gainst the Arkansas 
Sta te Indian s who journe y here 
ofr their se cond encounter of the 
sea son. Th e Indrans' first tilt 
with th e North West lV[ississippi 
Range r s end ed in a 6 to 6 tie. 
Th e Min er s will have the edge 
on th e Indians in that all the pro_ 
bable starters will have had two 
or mo1·e years of experience. Be-
sid es th e men slated to start the 
game, many other veterans will 
be on hand . The heavy silver and 
gold gridiron men are well baL 
anced -with respect to reserves, 
and many of them will probably 
see action. 
The Indians who had a record 
of five wins to three losses for 
last season · will brin ga team fea-
turing such stars as: Callahan, 
198 pound Sophomore full back, 
co_captain s Settl emire and Metz-
ler, Tilley, a second team a!I-
state half back, and Bolton who 
is consid ered one of the best 
win.gmen in th e state of Arkan _ 
sas. Coa ch Bill Adams' team will 
have five freshmen as probable 
starter~. Among those who were 
defeated by the Indians last sea-
son were: Southern Illinois Nor_ 
ma! and the University of Ten-
nessee Junior College. 
Th e Min ers line will average 
181 pounds while the backfield of 
S·chumacher, Cook, Cunningham, 
and Hancock will tin the scal<!s 
at a 162 pound a;erage. The 
starting team will av erage 174 
pounds with res erves addin g e~-
tra poundage. The Indian s ha ve 
a sli ghtly heavier ba ckfi eld. 
See FOOTBALL, Page 8 
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Official publication of the Missouri School of -And Mr. Armsby's Co mment 
Mines in the interest of the Students and Faculty . Pub- Wher eas and howev
er, Mr. Jam es 
W. Kerr, Senior, class of '41, 
ready, willing, but una ble to grow 
the sy mbolic bear d grown only 
by Seniors, does hereb y grant 
J ohn L. Zagata, Juni or class of 
'42, the privilege and honor of 
gro wing said beard , by prux;-, 
for abo,·c named Hon. James W. 
Kerr . Any infringe ment uo on 
this privilege shall be duly, fo;th _ 
with, and immediately brought to 
Mr. Kerr's attention, and furth-
ermo r e, any Sophomore disturb _ 
ing said leafy fo liag e shall· be 
promptly and oroperlv deal t 
with by Mess ers, -Kerr ~nd Zag-
ata. 
Jished every Tuesday and Saturday during the school 
year. Entered as second clas s matter April 2, 1915 at 
FINANCIAL STATEMEKT 
May 25, 1939 to June 111 1940 
the Post Office at Rolla, )Io., under the act of March RECEIPTS: 
:l, 1879. 
Subscription price - Domestic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 per 
y ear. Single copy 4 cents. 
Member 
'J:hsocialed Coliet,iale Press N;ti~~;i°Ad~e~~i~; s:~i;;"in~ 
.. Distributor of " C.0/lege P11blishers Representative ., -1 
Colle5iale Dit,est 
420 MADISON A VE, -, NEW YORK. N. Y. 
CHICAGO ' BOSTON • LOS ANGl:LCS • SA N FRANCISCO 
Member of 
Missouri College Newspaper Association 
uggestion For Fraternity Pledging 
buring the past few years the student bouy of Missouri Schoo l 
ines has made definite steps forward towards the improvement 
·r social and economic will being. While tl\erc are still many 
hat we must trod on the road of progress, the next one we 
take in our stride is the matter of fraternity rushing. Many 
ities, as you probably well know, engage in 1·ather 
s and lake. the wore!, "rushing," quite Jiternllr. 
unfair 
imes a man suclclenly discovers that he is wearing a pledge 
and has no realization of t.he important step that he has made 
ii! his life, and of the responsibility that he has assumed . In a sense, 
it is rather unfair to both the fraternity and the man to have him 
1·calize later that he has been forced into a decision when he has in-
On hand May 25, 1939 Bank lu.85 
On hand May 25, 1939 Bank 10.85 
Cash 1.06 $ 11.91 
Sa le o( Books I > Students ............ 2952.50 
Sale of Books to Schoo l ... .. . .. . , . . . G0.00 
Senior Bul)elin 55 .00 
Advertisements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17(;.00 
From Organizations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55G.50 
EX,PENDITURES : 
Priting and Co,·ers ........... .. .. . .. $1649.26 
Engraving . . . .. . . .... .. . • . ...•..•..... 
Photography ......... _ ..... .. . ... . . . 
Business Expense .. ........•.. .... ... 
Bt. Pat's Parade .... . . .. ... , .. . ... , .. . 
Reys for .i\fembers . . . .. . . .......... . 
Bank Charges ............. . .•...... . 
Split of Profits to Board .i\Icmbcrs 
Hnaccounted for (Cash on 
hand May 25, 1939) .... _ .... 











Signed, James \\'. Ker~. 
Tradition of 
Bearded Seniors 
On the Wane 
We wonder if the seniors can't 
grow beards, or if they're afraid 
the freshmen will shave them off. 
i-lP,·01 in the history of M. S. 111. 
I ha s the cnmpus been bedecked 
$3811.91 wii h s~1ch :' group of so-callee! 
,mfficient information to make a sound decision . It is our belief that ,\,CCOUNTS RECEIVABLE: 
unb, arne,:1 kin gs. The let-down has 
tal,en rlace o suddenly that we 
lvok on almost unbelie,;ingly. Re-
.nembcr the wildernesses Post 
and Dods grew year before last? 
And what a brush-pile Tiede had· 
Inst y~ar. Those were men of the 
.,le] ,choo l, and ri~ht up standin' 
4:hcy were, too . It's a long way 
from tJ-.ose boys to the examples 
we sec today - take for instance 
tl,c iit: le stubb le that Hardine 
has lccn 11ursing for months 
and -.ll.ich still doesn't even make 
the fraternities themselves will be the ultimate benefactors of such n 
prcgram. 
This ca1npus has nine social fraternides, cnoug:h, we believe, to 
support a regular "Rush ,veek." A tentative plan would include hav-
ing this "Rush \\'eek" during the week preceding registration by the 
upperclassmen, and during which the freshmen are to orient them-
srlvcs. T ·e is plenty of time in the school's prog1·am for this week 
durin,g which these men new to !\I. S. I\!. haYe nothing to clo. This 
,\lasted time could be well utilized by having prearranged and 
regularly scheduled ates with each of the nine houses on the campus. 
For example, each house could have one party or smoker at the house 
and a swimming party or picnic outside of the house. 
Of comse, it is understood that no man could be pledged un til 
after the close of "Rush Weck." It can be readily seen that a man 
would be better equipped to judge which fraternity he would care to 
pledge after being subjected to sueh a program than he is under the 
present ~ystcm. W. L. 
, ·oLDEST COLLEGE.._, 
BL-JIL.DING IN AJv\ERICA 
IS AT COLI.EGE OF WILLIAM, 
•No MAAY. Ii WAS DESIGNED B'/ 
SI~ CHRJ~HER WREN~l<;,97. 
A. S. Cer. E. 
Kappa Alpha ...... . ..... . 
Class of 1934 
Class of 1942 
Class of 1941 
Independents ..... .. . .. .. . . 
St. Pat's Board ........... . 
A. I. M. E ........•... . ... 













The above statement was prepared by me from an examing-
ion of the Rollamo books, which were loft in my office -during my 
temporary absence by the Business '.\Ianagc,r of the 19-10 Rollamo. 
The split. of profits to board. meinbers had been paid to t.he 
11crnbers and the checks cashed before tho books were left in mr 
a noise when he rubs it. The kind 
the old boys grew felt like files. 
Thcr,,·s a possibility that beards 
nrc m the minorit;• this yeat be-
cnusr seniors thiI(k thn're a 
hi,vlrancc on dates. Thev;,·e for-
gotten to consider t.he a'dvantag--
~s they may gain by CO\'C'ring up 
the;r faces. To say nothing- of 
th' tremendous sa,·ing of razor 
b 'a.ies and shaving soap. 
Dell Wade is about the onlr 
one we can gh·c credit to for up-
holding school tmdition . His 11oble 
~ro\\ th is comparable to the ones 
office. This was done in spite of the fa t that the Rollamo lloart! of Lincoln, Einstein. and John 
had been addsecl that. they must submit b the Board of Control their Post, :md his name should ~-
down in our men1orit's ns one \\ ho 
request for a split o( profits, and thnt their request should he ac- stood for all that is noble anti 
co.i1pnnicd by m;• audit of their hooks. upright when all his other com-
ranions had forsaken the caus 0 • 
In the future, n money "~II bo pnid over lo either th, 11. S. 111.'s only hope lies in 
llollamo or the "'.\liner" Boards by the B siness Office of the school 
·icing a better class o( 'l2. 
without a written order from the Board of Control. :No split of 
profits will be authorized by the Board o · Control until an audit has New Hydraulics Lab 
bt•en made by me and until sufficient timr flllS elapse,! fol!nwing the 
closing of the books to make sure that lhorc are no outstanding bills. Nears Completion 
The new hvdraulics lab an.l 
H. H. AR'.ISBY, £oil mechanic; lab are nearing 
Student Advisor. completion in 1-jarris. }:fall ,yith 
the installation of new• cquip"fnt 
• • •• • • will be available to, si;udents in 
two weeks. 
More News On Conscription Some of the equipment in rthe 
h clraulics lab has been in otmer 
i>uildings on the campus for the 
For the benefit of those students who have past two years. Tlwse machines 
never taken the time to read the new selective service arc being- set up by an outside · · · f , machinist and a student me-
act 111 its enhret~· or any ab t -act thereo ' we call at- d1aric. The new setups include 
tcntion to the following itemE>: I apparatus for the study of orific-
s · f' f h ''S J · - ,,.., • • • 1 S . e. unccr constanl and falline: . ect10n !Ve,,° t e e ectn e J. l amrng lC _ el- hcails. and for the stud;- of flo"s 
nee Act of 1940 defers the draft of college students by mean. 0 pitot and piesometcr 
until the end of the 1940-41 college year, provided tub_c~. An o_utfit to measure puml) 
I 
the student mat ·icnlated K>" December 31 1940 cf ,cicnc; 1' expectc<l to be 111-:r- ' · stalled ver•- short!\·. 
The "base pay will be twenty-one dollar per At pres;nt the 'soil mechanics 
month for the fir, t four m l)H and }bjrty doll ars l~b is being- pain~ern,ut the e -
thereafter e -cept that fol' dete1mined m-efficiencv tire laborat rv ,. ,ll he com!)lelcd 
- • , 1 ,,fore the end of the fall sr1.1 
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BAPTIST CH.URCH 
Seventh & Olive · 
9 :45 a. m.-Unified Service 
6 :30 p. m.-Young Peop\es' Union 
i7 :30 p. in.-Evening Services 
0 0 0 
We are ready to serve all comers 
·o o o 
J. W. JEFFRIES, D. D. Pastor 
208 Rolla St. Phone 37R -




During School Year 
I' 1940-41 
ST. PATRICKS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 
Seventh & State Sts. 
REV. s.' P. STOCKING, Pastor 
Sunday Masses : 7 :00, 9 :00, 10 :30 
Holy Day Masses : 7 :00, 9 :00 
Confe ssions: Saturday 7 :00 p. m. 
0 0 0 
St . Patricks Study Club meets every 
Wed . at 7 :30 p. m. at the Rectory . 
Non-Catholic as well as Catholic 
students are invited to join in our ser-
vices and discussions. 





Eighth & Main 
REV. LeROY MUNYON, Minister 
Residence 407 E. Sixth-Phone 209W 
It is our sincere desire to render 
every possible spirit ual service to the 
faculty and stude nts of the , 
Missouri School of Mines 
FIRST -METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Ninth & Main 
REV. H.P. HUNTER, Pastor 
9 :45 a. m.-Church School 
·11 :00 'a. m.-Worship Service 
6_:30 p. m.-Youth Meetings 
. _ . 0 0 0 
Students are welcome sat all-services 
THE CHU.RCHES 
of Rolla. extend you a 
cordial invitation to at-
tend the special and 
,regular meetings of the 
several congregations; 
And to assume your 
place of service and 
leadership f o r t h e 
cause of 
~EL ·I GI ON 
The Church 
of the Living God 
CHRIST CHURCH 
(Episcopal) 
Tenth & Main 
REV. 0. V. JACKSON, Pastor 
9 :30 a. m.-Church School 
10 :45 a. m.-Choral Service with 
Sermon 
5 :00 p. m.-Young P eoples' Servic e 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Sixth & Olive 
REV. DOW G. PINKSTON, Minister 
9 :45 a. m.-Church School 
11 :00 a. m.-Worship Service 
7 :00 p. m.-Intermediate Society 
7 :00 p. m.-Young Peoples' Society 
o o o· 
We Invite You 
1s the · pillar· and ground of the truth. l Tim. 111, . 15 
\1Jll\T111l\1Ji11l'/jlt\T/!)i\J/jffiffil1\l/111\'fj)i\lfill~fili\ll1li\lfill\T/l)ll'fllill\f/1)flT/Jlfllffll\!lll1\TJjjfilfi)fi')j)i J11l\t/ilL\T/lll~fifl\lll1i\ffi)i\l/1)iWili\1 I\J/JllWJ \1) li\TJ11U~IILll/i)!\l)jlftj)L\T/ili\l 1)fil/]1~u11\T/Jfi\TfjlfiTJill il1\ /l i\l/11fi~ li\Tlill\T)ili\lflli\TJ1li\T/J)t\llHI\T)jll\l)1)filijjfilH llil . 
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New Ceramics Kiln Collapses 
au: aw::=--.. ~ 
BEFORE YOU TAKE THE PLUNGE ••• READ 
''How to Choose 
IT'S HUHOROUS •• 
IT'S HELPFUL •• 
IT'S FREE 
_,,_. PX::a£71"Tiitm,--
a Slide Rule'' 
by DO:"11 DEl~OLD 
Choosing a Slide Ru1e is n fot like ge lling 
ma1.ric<l, becau se you 11rc goin g to l.11:1vc it for a 
Ions~ long time. That's ,\by you ju st mu.st read 
thi s mai;;tcrfo l book by that old slide rule slider, 
Don llerold. It is writtco io simple, sn.Jty lan• 
guagc and profusely illustrated by th e master 
hirni.Clf. It takes tbc .mystery out of slide rules 
for all time. 
; "Ilow to Choose a Slide Ruic•• is £rec-if yon 
get yours before the .first edition runs out. See 
your campus K & E <lealer at once. 
.EST. 1887 
KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 
NEW YORK-ttOPOKEN, N, .J, 
CHICAGO· ST. LOUIS 
SAN FRANCISCO • LOS ANGELES· CET~ClT • MONTREAi. 
Alpha Psi Omega 
Plans First Play 
Blue Key Selects 
Cheering Squad 
Professor J . S. Cullison of the 
Geology Department addressed a 
gathering of old and possible new 
members of the M. S. M. chapter 
of the Alpha Psi Omega frater -
nity last Thursday night . Alpha 
Psi Omega is the dramatic fra_ 
ternity on the campus and was 
formerly a group known as M. S. 
M . Players. Prof. Cullison spoke 
on the history of the group and 
Jack Dorres, Hartley Locher, 
Jean Lloyd, Eleano1' Gibson, and 
John Domin were selected by the 
Blue Key Service Fraternity as 
cheer leaders for the Miner cheer_ , 
in.g squad . The u se of girls as 
cheer leaders is a recent innova-
tion at M. S. M., and it is hoped 
that it will increase attendance 
and promote more enthusiastic 
cheering. Jack Dorres is to be 
the leader with the others , as as_ , 
sistants . T~ center section of the 
stands will be . marked off for use 
by the cheering section . 
Alumnus .Sends 
Mineral Specimens 
John Livingston, an alumnus 
of this school, recently sent Pro_ 
fessor Muilenbur g a ·collection of 
fluorite from the town of Rosi-
clare in the southern Illinois 
fluorite field . This collection con_ 
sists of approximately twe lve. 
specimens which represent man y 
of the natural occurrences of 
the mineral. 
the possible plans for the coming 
year. Earlier in the clay he had 
preeented to the fraternity 11is 
file of plays presented at the 
school thus far. 
According to present plans the 
first play of the schoo l year will 
be given sometime before 
Thanksgiving . The se lection of a 
play is now under consideration 
and will be announced in the 
near future. 
r~~;~~~;~~o~~~i 
ASME Holds First 
Meeting Of Year 
A membership drive was roll-
ed into action by the A. S. M. E. 
last Tuesday night in Mechani_ 
call Hall when the society con-
ducted its first meetin,s; of the 
rear. Y ice_President Earl Smoot 
intrnduced Prof. Jackson, head of 
the '.1-lechanical Department, who 
spoke on the various benefits of 
the society to s tud en t members. 
Eugene Smith, just returned 
from his adYanced course in C. 
A. A. at the St.-L~uis Municipal 
Airport told of his experiences 
in the course and _ga,·e · infonna-
tion of general intei·est to those 
students intere ste d in C. A. A. 
training. 
Tau Beta Pi Meets 
The Missouri dchoul of Mines 
chapter of Tau Beta Pi, national 
honorary engineerin,g society, held 
its first meeting of the year last 
Monday . Severa l business items 
came up for discussion, among 
them the construction of a bench 
on the campus, care of the pub _ 
lie address system at football 
games, and the coming pledging 
of ne\\· members. 
l\Iembership in Tau Beta Pi 
is . based on scho lar ship, ci,arnc-
ter, and leadership, with scholar _ 
ship p\ayiPg a very important 
_part. 
Miners to Enter 
Cross-Country 
Several Min er track men plan 
to enter the cross-country run at 
Walsh Stadium, St. Louis, - on 
Thanksgiving Day. 
These men, membe1·s .of la,st 
years squad, are in training now. 
Freshmen who have had training 
in the di,:,tnncc ra,·es at high 
schoo l are invit ed to see coach 
B::illman conecrning fall track. 
The idea of fall track is to find 
replacements for the distance 
1·unners lost through graduation 
last ye ar. 
There will be a mile race open 
to all students October t6. Lat-
er in the fall an intramural cross 
country run will be held. 
Fiust school of engineering in 
Polytechnic Institute, founded at · 
Troy, N. Y., by Stephen van Ren s 
se laer in 1824. 
A lumni News 
Elmer Gammeter '26, has been 
promoted to the position of Man_ 
ager of the Stainless Steel Bur-
ea u , Metallurgica l Division, 
Carnegie _Illin ois Stee l Company, 
Chica.go, Ill. 
· Joh nR. 'Post '29 ,. formerly , with 
United States Gypsum Company, 
Acme Steel, is now with the 
Box 92, Southard, Oklahoma. 
-1)-l>~-••--l~---()-~t-•♦ 
I - j I "SUCCESSFUL ~NGINEERS I 
I 
neecf good eycsig·ht. :A.re you I 
strain in g your eyesight while I studying? Let us check your! 
I eyes at no obligation to you, of! 
I course.'~ 
Dr. 0. Garrison 
Shop · .. qptQmetrist I 
NEXT TO THEATRE ! 1 
713
¾ Pt .. 
Sandwich 
I QUICK SERVICE 
❖~JI- -ti 1a-; • _u--.o_o_O-C_d-_ -eo,c-~'h-o_l"l_.,W, :,J...1,:. • •!••t--9 _ c_0,._~ 
AUTO CLUB SCHOOL 







~ . §bllf'~ILY I 
I 
'-----=---__JI 
Fcatu l'ed by the slogan "Childl'en 
Shoulcl Be Seen - Not Hul't," the 
Auto Club',s eighth annual schoo l 
opening safety poster campaign has 
be?n launched. More safety posters 
than ever before are being distrib-■ 
u! ed this year, according to Matt F. 
Morse, Auto Club president, in the 
cfi'ort to call motor vehicle drivers 
attention to ,the fact that schoo l is 
open and drivers should watch out 
for children going to and from 
school. First year pupils especially 
need protection . 
M. J. Kling~r, '34 was married 
to Miss Ruth Huelsmann of St. 
Louis on August 10, 1940. Irn n-
ger is a graduate of M. S. M.'s 
mechanical department and be_ 
longed to the Kappa Alpha Fra-
ternity, Blue ·Key, A. S. M. E . 
and the St. Pats Board while at 
school. He is employed at the 
Busch_Sulzer Bros. Deisel En -
gine Co., a·s an assistant service 
manager . 
The new kilns in the Caramie 
depa1·tment collapsed Thursday 
afternoon under an initial firing, 
temperature of about 1400 o cen• 
tegrade. A thermo_couple rod was 
broken, and other damage inside 
the kiln has not been determin,. 
ed. 
Quip, Quip 
We wonder if F. Finley gets his 
"deadlines" from Africa. 
•!•,-..-u--~a:s.-•_,,_,,_, 
I FOR RENT i 
! Single bed in a triple room for! 
I student . ! 
! 714 West 11th-Phone 450\V ! 
I • 
0 
_o ___ .._u_,,_,-o_♦:♦, 
FOR RENT - 2 rooms, to Students si ngle ·or double , on or 
about Oct. 1st. Close to campus. Room • mate 
wanted by upper classman. 
707 W. 11th. ·St. Phone 224J 
'IT'S YOUR CHANCE 
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Saturday, September 28, 1940 THE MIS SOURI MINER 
FACULTY 
(Continu ed From Pa ge 1) 
Wm. Joseph Smothers, Grad. 
Asst. in Physics Department B. 
S. in Ceramics, 1940, Missouri 
School of Mines . 
Emil Pietz, Grad. Asst. in 
Chem. E. Department B. S. in 
Chem. E., 1940, South Dakota 
School of Mines. 
Dona ld Richard Strehlau, 
Grad . Asst. in C11em. E. Dept . 
B. S.· in Education, 1937, Eau 
Claire State Tell'chers College, 
Wis. University of Wisconsin 
from Sept. 1938 to June, 1940. 
Wallace Wyman, Grad. Asst. 
in Chem. E . Dept. B. S. in Chem. 
E., 1940, University of Minne-
sota. 
Daniel C. McLean, Fellow at 
Bureau of Mines B. S. in Chem. 
E., 1940, Tufts College, Mas s . 
D. Cam~ron Per1,y, Fellow at 
Bur eau of Mines B. S. in Met. E. 
1940, Lafayett e College, Easton, 
Pa. Won Cha rl es Dunca11 Fraiser 
Priz e in Metallurgy at 1940 Com_ 
' Scenes such as this will abound at the Fairgrounds again on Thursday, 
Oct . 3, when .Russell Bros.' Circus returns to Rolla to close its 1910 
m encement . seaso n before .going i11to winter quarters located at the Ft. Wyman 
Wagner, John C. Fellow at 
State Mining Et. Station, Tenn .; 
State 1940. 
Dr. Preston E . · Cloud anived • ing at 1 and 7p. 111• A co1i\pletely new show will be presented, which h ere Fl'iday evening to take the 
place just south 0£ towi1. 'T,vo <performances will be given, starting _ at 
2 o'clock in th ·e afterno~n anii' § o'clock at night, "itb the doors open -
position of· Assistant 'Professor o' 
Geology._ He is an alumnus of 
Yale, having 'received his Ph. D. 
has won ent husia stic acelain during the past summer throu ,ghout the 
New England and Atlantic states_. 
th ere last spring. 
Transfer lnterfratemity Council . 
Lieut. W. F. Power s to Virgin- Discusses Dance Hours 
ia . 
Replacement 
Captain Howard B. Mor eland, 
-MSM, 1928, B. S. in C. E., Asst . 
Pro fessor of Military Science and 
~~-.a-,_ 
I Was your -dinner i 
I. today an .excellent ,I honreLe-O'bked - one? ,- , 
I 
If no.t,' _c~ange · to I 
G R:-ui.B B _, S I 






Priced as low as 
$24·95 
0-0-0----.:0 - 0 
Jitterbu gs and sy mphony l ov-
ers! The most popu lar tun es 
dnd arti~ts on Victor, Bluebird , 
records. At the new low pric es. 
If we haven't got it we'll 
order it. 
At a meeting of the Inter ... fra ... 
tern it y council held Wednesday 
S pt . 18, an announcement . was 
made of a plan whereby all Fra.; 
ternities will be a llowed to hold 
th eir dances from 10 ti l 2 instead 
of the re g·ular dance hours of , 9 
ti! 1. Thi s was partly brought a_ 
bout by the fact that many, of the 
dates are froin out of town and 
find it hard to get hese earlie1 · 
in the evening. Final decisions 
on t his matter will rest on the 
judgme .nt o_f Mr. H. H . Armsby. ' 
There is also being drafted : a ; 
plan of in te,~fraternit.y ••dinner 
guests. Unde r this plan, o.ne .night 
Tactic s. ,,.__, ' 1 • 
Resignations 
Dr. W. Charl es Bell of 
Department . · 
Geology . 
Radios include: all the late st · 
and well known models. Tone 
and reception is comparative to 
the highest priced sets. 
Phonograph uses ra\lio spea]j:er 
and has clarlty of tone tbat is 
amaz in g ! Surface nofse {s re-
duced to a rnin imun1. Also c·0111e 
in an d make your record selec-
tion from us . We have 
of 
AU The ,Lite 
HI TS 
NUll-& S&N~FURNITURE ~smRE 
Null Bldg.-
a week will be set aside for visit s 
from one active 1nember and one 
pledge of each fraternity . Th e 
schedule will be arranged so that 
one fraternity each week _ will 
have no g uests. This is because of 
t he fact that , there are an un_ 
even numbei• of fraternities ' on 
tbe campus . 
ATTENTION -
Entire · Student Boily 
Excuses from classes because of 
illn ess are not to be had fbi· the 
mere ·as1cing . 
- We must • see you at the ln-
firmai.;y- before yau miss classes 
,lilJl that we can determine 
w)iether your illness is · great' 
enough to warrant your absence \ 
from. school wo rk- -' _ 
All excuses that we give- have 
to be in the · Registra,·s off ice 
within three days after the ces- .-
sation of the illness fo r wh ich 
~iven . 
In case of illn ess in whlch 
you are unable to get to the 
Infirmary it is best to call . or 
have someone call the Infirmary 
for you and the nurse will get 
in touch wit h the Doctor . 
E. E. FEIND, 
Studont He alth ,Dir ector. 
.Rollamo Theatre 
Sat urd ay Sept . 28 
Prof .. Cagg 
Writes Book 
After being asked for severa l 
years for a book on how to dia-
gram sentences, Professor .Miles 
H. Cagg, a professor of English 
at M. S. !'d. for lbe pact eleven 
years, ha~ recently pnl1lished a 
book entitlN1 "The Pock0: Manual 
of English Diagrams.'' This book 
shows a concise, clear method of 
diagraming and was written to be 
used by college freshmen. 
"The Pock et Manual of Eng_ 
Jish Diagrams,, was written in 
Professor Cagg's spare time ancl 
took about a year to complete. 
H first app ea red in mimeograph 
fo,:m during the summer of 1939 
when it ,was used by students 
during the summer session. In th p 
fall of 1940 the book "as revised 
and published by the Christopher 
Publishing House of Boston; 
however it has not been placed 
in the stores here at Rolla as yet. 
The · book is one of several of 
Professor Cae,,rs publ ications. 
The others are namely "The Or -
ig in of the Euphus itic Style of 
English" and the "Attitude to 
Lawyers in the Late Fourteenth 
Century Englis~ Literature." 
7th and Rolla 
ROLLA 
Pa ge Fi ve 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. -(ACP) ' 
· - Harvard -college once wiis so 
poor the legislature ordered 
towns to appoint men to solicit 
subsc1·iptions for it s support . 
,:.,F::-GOoD'FoOD] 
don't forget .I 









I i I '(, SNOOKER ' : 1 
i '(, BILLIARDS. i 
I Hancock 1 
I Billiard Hall I 
I 118 W. 8th i 
•:•,--u-,,_..,_,,_,_o __ •!• 
Phone 412 
BAKERY 
T~y Our Br-ead - --T he Best in The Ozarks 
'Page Six 
't INDUSTRIAL lllEETING . -
; I'' Continued from page 1 
been made if M. S. M. had not 
been here. Anothe r note of 
praise was struck when he to ld 
of an important executive, who 
upon interviewing job seekers, 
spoke of M. S. M. st udents as 
being Il\?St appreciative of the 
chance given them. Mr. J ones' 
final statement mentioned M. S . 
M . as producing the "kind of 
students in whose hands the des-
ti ny of our country is safe." 
''l'repare For The Fut ur e" 
j Second speaker of the morning 
·"\"\"as Walter W. Head, President, 
(~ -AM·suLANcr-, 
' SERVICE I 
McCaw I 
=uneral Home I 
Phone 276 .I 
olla' s Own Ci1·cus 
Returns Home! 
~ IRGROUNDS 
HURS. OCT. 3 
)ALL NEWI GLORIOUSLY GREATER •• \ 
, GORGEOUSLY GRANDER 
I
'• HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE AND ANIMALS 
• TONS OF PONDEROUS ELEPHANTS 
• SCORES OF MAGNIFICENT HORSES 
'• CLOWNS GALORE• ACRES OF TENTS 
\The Cream oF the World's 
Choicest Circus Talent 
[
TWICE 2 & 8 p M DOORS OPEN DAILY • ■ 1 & 7P, M, 
GEN. ADM,, Incl. Tax: 50c 
CHILDREN Un der 12 Yrs. : 25c 
General American Life In suran ce 
Co., St. Louis, Misso u;i, wh ose 
talk was on " T'omorrow ." Mr. 
Head urged that we prepare for 
the future as t he men wh o foun d_ 
ed our country did, beli eving that 
the best way to look in to "to-
morrow" is by reviewing the past. 
In this period of u nrest and 
change he suggested that the 
younger generation learn to work 
hard and prod uce more in stead 
of less, wi tho ut letting unemploy_ 
ment and various other conditions 
promote disco uragement. De-
pending on ourselves and our 
own abilities, the development of 
courage, and the willingness to 
make sacrifices, all .w ill enable 
us to n1ake "t01norrow" what we 
want it to be, so h e stated. 
After noon Sess ion 
Meeting again after adjourn _ 
ment for lunch eon, the program 
got under way with 'Professor 
Muilenberg, chairman for the 
afternoo n sessio n, introdu cing 
Mr. Arthur Casey, Director of 
Public Relations, Columbia 
Broadcasting System, St. Louis. 
Speaking also of the tendency of 
the American people to become 
soft, Mr . Casey urged the pres-
ent generation to stop worrying 
about other's problems and con_ 
centrate on our own. In the li ght 
of \Yor;d relations, for instance , . 
I 
he urged that we cease bother-
ing about the gove rnmental sys_ 
terns of other nations and co11.. 
centrate on our own. Democracy, 
he stated, while idea l fo r us, may 
not be tire best system for other 
countries. 
Television New Fro nt ier 
With a long and extensive 
background in radio, he spoke of 
the tremendous possibilities of 
radio and television to the "·oriel 
and to young enginee r s, and men-
tioned possible forces which 
might present its advancement, 
but concluded that its progress 
could not be stopped . 
Dr. Caston DuBois 
Fol1owing Mr. Casey 's talk, 
Prof. M\lilenberg introduced Dr. 
Gaston DuBois, Vice-President 
Monsanto Chemica l Company of 
St. Louis . Dr. DuBois, expre ss-
in g belief that ",the spi ri t of 
youth will conque r ," inject ed an 
eve n more optomistic note into 
the future of enginee ring. Citing 
many cases of possib le fie lds for 
engineering advancement, h e em _ 
phasized the fact that tra ined en -
gineers are needed everywhere 
and that no depen dence upon 
anyone else will work. Th e en _ 
gineers will bring about their ac -
complishments throug h their own 
in itiative and aggressiveness, so 
he stated . There is actually no_ 
thing such as social sec urit y for 
a nationa l gro up. Social secur -
ity for the individua l will come 
'o nly upon the ar 11lication of the 
-lllolUlllll . - 'individual, so he said. 
•!•i- u- ,-- --.--~-o---_.,_,, . . ) 
j ~\1\ n '. '.' .t 1 "~ HAVE·A GRANDSTAND I 
I 'f 11 • ;_. t--:: SEAT AT THE WORLD I 
I SERIES WITH A i NEW. PHILCO I 
Why tolerate squeaks and squawks and poor 
, reception on your old radio? It isn't worth it 
-especially when you can get a new radio at 
Smith 's Hardware. We guaran tee to give you 
satisfaction in price- and quality. Radios for as 
low as $9.95. 
Phone 119 
SMITH'S HARDWARE 
THE MLSSOURI MfNER 
Pearl Speaks At 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
At th e meetin g ' of the Be.ta 
Delta Chapter of the Alpha Chi 
Sig ma, Chemical Frat ern it y, 
September 25, plans were made 
for the Rushing Party which 
will be held Octob er 9 in the Met 
Builclin,g. Refreshments will be 
served. J ack Pearl, Class of '39, 
who is an In spect ing Eng ineer 
for the Uni ted States Rubb er 
Company was present at the 
meeting Wedqesday night. He 
gave a discuss ion of synt h etic 
rubber and its use s. 
Arrangements are being made 
for a District Jamboree of Alpha 
Chi Si,gmas. The Jamboree will 
be held at Rolla October 29 and 
will include the local Beta Delta 
chapter, the St. Louis _profession-
al chapter . the Kappa chapter of 
Kansas, th e Delta chapter of Mis _ 
sow i University, and the Alpha 
Epsilon chapter of Washington 
University of St . Louis. 
Dr. W. T. Schrenk, Dr. T. G. 
Day, W . K. Dean, Harold Ni ch-
olas, Carl Zvanut, and Edmund 
Butcli, attended the openin g 
meet ing of th e St. Louis pro_ 
fessional Chapter of Alpha Chi 
Sigma held Friday night, Sep -
tember 20. 
What Smoke Costs St. Louis 
R. R. Tucker, Commissio;1er of 
Smoke Regulation of St . Louis, 
was t he speaker of the evening 
at 7 :00. Speak ing to an assemb_ 
!age of stu dents, facu lty mem -
bers, and local business men, Mr. 
Tucker discussed the smoke situ 
ation in St. Louis largely fro~ 
the economic viewpoint . 
Smoke costs tl1e ave rag e per -
son in St . Loui s $20 to $21 a 
year, according to Mr: Tu cker. 
Not only the dir eet costs but a L 
so the depreciation of buildings 
due to smoke raises the smoke 
problem to such a stat ue that 
dra .stic steps must be tak en to 
remedy the sit uatio n. Thi s is Mr. 
Tucker's job. 
Dr. Enoch R. Needles, MSM 
graduate of 1914, an-ive d yester -
day from dedicating a br idge in 
Jackson, Mississippi, and will be 
in Rolla over the weeke nd and 
acted as toa stmaster for the din_ 
ner. 
Saturday, September 28, 1940 
Advice To Nostalgic Freshmen 
Given By One Who Knows 
Mid "wrinkles" and mud fights 
thoug h I may roam, be it ever 
so humbl e there's no place like 
home. Th ese ar e t he thoughts 
that are runnin g through the 
minds of almost every freshman 
on t]Je M. S, M. campus . 
Most of the freshmen onl y 
!mow a few of th eir fe llow cla ss _ 
mates an d maybe _ a upperclass -
man or two. So, that leaves them 
in a new world where they wan _ 
der aimless ly from class to cla ss 
obeying what they thi111s are very 
si lly the 0rders g iven them by 
th e soph mor es. Instead of offer-
in g any res.istance they allow 
lipstic k to be smear ed all, over 
their face ·and don't come out of 
the ir daze even when confronted 
by t he question, "Who is the head 
of the Chemistry Department?" 
Most of the freshmen will not 
admit that they are homesick 
but those that are the staunch _ 
es t ·den iers are the ones whose 
thoughts are back home with 
!ll◊ther or the sweetheart . 
' Th ere is a choice of two cures 
for homesickness; they are eith-
er spend a ll your time _ studying 
Officers Elected 
For Radio Club 
Dan Lynch was elected presi_ 
dent, Art Wilson, vice president, 
and Wayne Bennetsen, secretary 
of the Radio club at a meeting 
held Wednesday, Sept . 25. Th e 
club has added two new "),ams" 
to its membership. They are: 
Tomis Yyau, who operates W9-
BGG in St. Louis, and Robert 
Siegel, operator of W9_U LC - a l-
so in St. Loui s. 
The · plan for radio club meet-
in gs this year will include de. 
scription s of the genera l outline 
of the test s g iven to men who 
wish to become licensed ama-
teurs. Th e club also in te nds to 
purchase a numb er of code prac_ 
tic e sets which may be u sed by 
members. 
A St. Loui s orchestra and sing -
er are to be here for the Hom e_ 
comi n g Danc e, N ovembe r 9, the 
St. Pat's Boar d decided in th eir 
meeting held Wednesday night. 
so that you h aven't time to think 
or anything else or to fall in love. 
Or else ther e's the demon Rum . 
· There is no need to take into 
discussion the fir st cure whi ch is 
1selLexplanafory; so we will an-
a lyze · the last and theoretically 
theonly cure. Th e g irl invol ved 
in t hi s cure must not remind you 
of any ,girl at ho~,e. She must 
not be the ge ntle and sympat h -
etic ty ·pe who will try and com. 
fort you becau se you .are al one 
in this big fantastic thing called 
college life. She mu st be a "live. 
wire" type of g irl who is full of 
pep and> vitality and always has 
id eas on how to spend your spare 
time and a ll yo ur mon ey·. But 
money is a li tt le matt er whe n 
you are lookin g for a cure fro m 
h omesickness. 
So, aii you freshmen can ta](e 
your choice either stay h omesic k 
and spo il the best years of you r 
li fe. Or forget your fat h er _city 
and a ll that belon,gs to it an d 
have a grand and glorious time . 
It's the belief that every fr esh-
man that is interest ed in his own 
well being will follow the latter . 
Sophomores Elect 
Class Officers 
The class officers for the so-
p lnnore class for the coming 
year were held in Parker Hall on 
Thursday; September, 26th, un . 
cler the leadership of t he stu -
dent council. There were ninety . 
one members of the class pres -
ent . Th ese boys , electe d K en t 
Comann as their presiden t an d 
leader, Henry Kr usz as vice . 
president, J oe Berndt as seer e• 
tary, and Kenneth Moone y 
treasurer. 
~t· 1~8 --=--==:::~:=:: . slf:a~gr! 
Oct . 12 Independents 
Oct. 18 --········-·-··---_: Sigma Nu 
Oct. 19 ··················--···-. ...... "M" Club 
Oct. 25 -- ················-Kappa Alpha 
Oct. 26 · - ···-···· Alpha Lambda Tau 
Nov. 1 ___ ..... --• Theta Kappa Phi 
Nov. 2 Pi Kappa Alpha 
1VELCOME~ 
MINERS 
You're Sure To Enjoy 
the pleasant, inviting atmos-
phere at 
SAM PAUL'S 
NEW MODERN CAFE 
AND THE FOOD'--
and ,RADIO SHOP _ l, 
~ •- - -a- ■ - u-•-•-•-r_...g_ g _ g ■ -= - - _ g _ u _...♦: I 
well, ask anyone who has 
eaten there! ! ! ! 
good 
pped OU 
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A go od iea tu re co1um n is n' t 
droppe d out of a newspaper with -
out a lot of comment and clamor 
on the par t of the reade r s . We 
had decic;!ed to wri te thi s column 
only once a week, an d that is 
st ill our int ent ion . However, th e 
clamoring of disappo in ted ·read _ 
ers may fo r ce u s to cha n ge t his 
poiicy . In one day last wee k we 
rece ived fi ve lette r s fr om our 
renders inqu ir ing abo ut th e con -
tinuance of th is wide ly read coL 
umn. Of course t here were fo ur 
carbon copies and the or iginal, 
but F inley didn't notice that. 
The "44 Fro li c" was well 
named, but it might have been 
more appropriately called 'IThe 
Thirteen Yea r O,ld's Debut ." Who 
left that baby carriage a t the 
gym door when he left? Did you 
carry her home ? 
The Sigma Pi's are a crowd of 
heartless creatures. I mag ine ex _ 
.....---r . 
THE ' MIS SOURI MINER P age 1'eve n: 
WELCOME MINERS. HERE WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE. 
pect ing a lone freshman to car r y 
a case of beer, a hal f dozen bot -
tles of soda, fourtee n hambu rg _· 
ers , s ix bags o\ pea n uts, and two 
ice cream bars a ll t he way fr om 
town to th eir new "Country 
Home" j ust to ease that mid-
night hunger. _Carefu l, boys , or 
the child labor laws will get you. 
Someo ne said last week that 
Ken Hardine looked better with 
out his goatee . How can thei~ 
say surh . things? Ugh, such 
nakedness is disgusting. Grow it 
b:"ck, Ken; she said that it didn't 
tickle too much. 
Carl Zvanut, senior che m pfa-
to l, da shed to St. Lo'uis last 
:"eek-end to catch up on someth -
mg or another. 
'.1'he editing departme1;1t • cer-
tamly slipped up when they ran 
the "Innocent Bystander" column 
on the editorial page without even 
crediting poor Jim ,I.ensen . Too, 
the paragraph telling of Jim's en -
trance into the sea of maerimony 
with Velma Dyer was omitted. 
<•Boss" Fick certainly pu lled 
off that pep session in grand 
style Frid ay . Hats off to the cheer 
leader s, especially tho se two lit-
tle gir is, ,yho have nerve enough 
t o gc,t 11p n,,d lead the Miners in 
SCOTT'S - THE MINERS' CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
Owned , controlled and operated by form er st ud ents of l\f. S. M. 
52 year s a t 8th & P ine. 
chee rs . 
Cook an d J ean ie will convert 
MSM into a r ea l " coll ege' ' cam-
pus if we aren't caref ul. 
Roy Ferris, junio r mechanica l, 
returned with a bri de this fa ll , 
congratulat ions. 
Bob Sexton is perturbed these 
day s, the elect1·icity hasn't gone 
off once thi s fall and he's cret-
ting beh ind in his visits to \he 
local cinema. 
Bravest event of the week -
Sen ior Hol land lin ing up fout 
freshme n to sing. Be ca r efu l of 
the Ro lla police , Russ. 
Oddity of the week-Fau lk ing-
ham and his seve n lea k boots. 
Some people reso r t to shove ls. in _ 
stea d of boats. 
Most embarrassii,g event bf 
the week-Somebody (two of 
him) listen ing in on a telephonE 
conversation between Tex Gordon 
and some cutie . "Tex, you nasty 
littl e thing!" 
Most embarrasing event of las! 
summe r , just brought in bi, 
grapevine - horse refuses to 
ride with Leroy Allan at camp 
Quotation of the week-Dewitt 
says , with J. Barrymore's per -
mission, "the best way to f ight 
a woman is with your hat -
grab it and run." 
Ml 
Cameron Bradley of S<iuthbo r o, I . Andrew Mellon 's $750,000 man -
Mass ., a recent Ha r vard grad u- s10n and seven acres of land have 
ate and vice pres ident of the Vet - · been given to Pennsylvania Col-
eran Motor Car Club of America, lege for Women, whos e nine-acre 
spends h is spare time collecting campus adjoins the Mellon estate / 
old automobi les. He has 16 pre - in 'Pittsburgh's fashionable East 
1910 mode ls . end . 
Swing away in t, 1e 
shoes that the smart 
set say a!e tops . 
Full range 
of sizes in 
all widthJ 
As Advertised in 
Esquire 
LOOK and LIFE 
Williams Shoe Store 
712 PINE 
ITS UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
DANCI G 
BEER -~-SANDWICHES 
YOUR'E SURE TO HAVE FUN AND THROUGHLY 
EN JOY THOSE COLD WINTER EVENINGS AT 
NORT,HWYE lNN 
~,iftigh~ays 66 and, 63 
t,-. -fpr_111erly Jgck's Sha.ck 
.., -erop. - Fred lane, Jr . .. ~1 . ,. -. - ., 
• 
P·gc Fi ht TIIE 
:'.III3SOURI :IIL'ER 
On The 'ench 
By Bob NeVns 
READY FOR ACTION TODAY 
' w \. 
c th 
furn )lt•'", of" 
n,rn a 1 
. , ,,tl) a fl'W 
- .~·caks we should conw out on 
i ;;On" ~ "" seems .to h110\\ just who 
on the startinl!'. dcvcn 
r the first lime in a num-
vcars, the "\li'lcrs will be 
o <::end two f cams of aimost 
trength onto the field. L 0 st 
,·c were weak in res n~ 
th and "hen the rc'!ular, 
our attack hogged drnvn. 
hope that doesn't happf'n 
o,·er the countr thP ,ig 
arc rollinC! ihto a,:,tion. As 
I know, all of the ::1,I. J. 
teams will bP getting their 
wet and M aryYille will be 
liavmg their seco,1d encounter. I 
seem b be ha\'ing trouble filling 
this column; so I might as well 
•ry my luck at pikcintr a few 
winners. \Yho knows. if I get 
good enough, maybe the Triple_ 
~ s) nclicate will take me on as 
an adYisor. If I g-et had enough, 
maybe Remy J\IcLemore will 
sign mq up. Anyhow, here goes: 
Boston College ov,•r Tulane 
(close). 
Ohio State o,·er Pitt, 
Southern Calif., oYer Washing-
ton State. 
Washin.gton over- Minnesota. 
J\,Iichigal,l over California, 
Kentucky OYer Xavier. 
Ralph Eads 
Santa Clara o,·cr 1.:tah. I 
Tennessee o,·cr :.lercer. 
Texas Christian over Centen_ 
~r:,. 
'.\liners over Arkansas State . l 
There's a few cripples in that · 
nch I'll admit, but then what 
rlo you expect for an army-
c1~ooser? 
Professor D011 J. Kays of Ohio 
State l:niversity has · worn the 
spme pair of bowling shoes fo 
27 years . 





Pia yer and Home Wt. 
Jordan: Frank. \\'cllston, i\Io. 143 
Randel, Homer. Dixon. l\lo . 175 
11 Mitchell, Charlie, St. Louis 1-13 
20 Schumacher , Art. St . Louis 148 
21 Eads, Ilalph, St. Louis 156 
22 Hancocj;, Fred. Webster Grov cs 160 
23 Kiburz, Meredith, St. Louis 163 
2-1 Koziatek, Walter, St . Louis 144 
2~ Dick, Alfred, Paris, Tenn. 156 
2G Irland, Frank, Chica.go, Jll. 152 















Dick Cunningham Jim Glover 
Meet The Miner's 
Gridiron Captain 
Dick Cunningham, captain of 
this ,-ears Miner g-ridiron squad., 
came to the Miners from Blewett 
High School in St. Louis . In high 
school he lettered l\dce in foot-
ball, three times in basketball, 
Ping Pong is in full swing ,1nd three times in baseball. He 
now as the teams begin to nar_ was co_captain of both the foot-
1·ow down into a closer race for ball and baseball teams in his 
lhe finish. The four winning senior year. 
teams in the semi-finals are the 
teams from the Lambda Chi AL Cunningham was getting off to 
pha house, the Sigma Nu house, a great start as 1·egular half 
back for his third war with the 
the Pi Kappa Alpha house, and Miners when a ver;- bad sprain-
the sophmore tram . These teams 
will play off their matches to eel ankle confined him to the hos_ 
determine the be t OJle of tpem, pita! for two weeks and kept 
who will meet the winner of the him out of the last half o_f t~e 
loosrs bracket to decide on the seasons _games. Ho,,e,·er, Dick 1s 
championsl,ip . fl<'me ~f these I back this season read_y for ac-
gamcs were played off 011 Friday tion, :rnd he will be a big asset to 
and the winner will be known on th e team. 
Monday . Dick is well liked by all of the 
Football has also come into football squad because of his 
the lime-light once again. The fighting style of play, because 
rules are posted in the gym and he can take it as well as dish it 
the games will start on Tuesday, out, and because, as one player 
Oct. 1st. The first games to e put it, "he's an all around good 
pla)•ecl are the Juniors YS . the fellow.'' 
Saturday, September 
I 
"M" Club to Hold , 
Dance Oct. 19 
The first mecfnl:\" <'f the nc 
schoo l year for the •'J\I" Clut 
,,. as held last Thursday ni~ht in 
, the club room. Chief topic take n 
up was the dance being- given on 
J::nrent's Day, Ort. l!l. The .iincr , 
the student council and he ":\1" 
\ 
Club are cooperating to mak e 
this lhe biggest da,- of its kin d 
at J\l. S. ;_\f. Every • liner's par _ 
ents are goinl:\" t~ ],e urged to 
l,ring clown the "girl you left 
behind.'' The local hotel, 
planning to make specia l 
r::mgements in order to allow 
greatest possible number of par _ 
ents to spend both Saturday an d 
Sunday in Rolla with Junior. 
The· dance committee consists 
of Jim Carroll. Charl~s Clarkso n 
and Fred Davidson :me! the ticke t 
and decoration committee is Ne L 
son Koerner, Cliff Corneau an d 
Nelson Ganun. 
A letter of indtation has bee n 
sent to the Warrensburg team 
urging them to attend lhe dance . 
This is a return of the farnr ex -
tended to the '.\liner's last 
at Warrensburg. 
Other business takon up wa s 
the soda and ice cream conces _ 
sion at football games whic h 
will be run joi1itly b,· the "i\1" 
Club and Wallace Tueker of the 
Rolla Soda Shc.p. 
Election of new officers will 
be held at the next meeting an d 
new members will be initiate d 
into the club on the eycning of 
October 25th. 
In writing home don't forge t 
to urge your folks lo attend Pa r-
ent's Day and to bring your home 
tom1 girl down for the \\' arrens _ 
burg g-ame and the ")1" Club 
dance . • 
DANIEL BOONE 
CAFE 
110 W. 8th 28 Radcliff, Keith, Kirkwood, Mo. 162 29 Corneau. Cliff, O,·crland, I\Io. 160 
:JO Bennet sen, \\' . J., t. Louis 180 
:H Fullop, Paul, ClaryYille, Mo. 169 
;]2 Bruce. Robert, Kansas City 167 
;J3 Cunni"ngham, Dick, St. Louis 165 






















Triane:le team, and the Soph _ --------------
mores ,·s. the Si,gma Nu team. FOOTBALL 
;35 Mike Catanzaro,St. Louis 170 
~S Krueger, Harold, St. Louis 183 
37 Mazzoni, John, St. Louis H,~ 
38 Glover, Jim, t. Louis 167 
!!l Sueme, Jo e, St. Louis 160 
40 Spenko, Jack, t. Louis 162 
4 l Rogers, Franklin, Maplewood 180 
42 V cale, Gent, St. Louis 182 
43 Stockton, Herb, Sedalia, Mn. 165 
44 Nicola, Nick, St. Louis, Mo. 178 
4., Nevins, Bob, Wilmette, 111. 159 
Hi Com0,,;lio, Ray. Benld, Ill. 190 
47 Aimonette, John, St. Louis 160 
,18 Kane, Earl, Granite City, Ill. 188 
-l!l Durphy, Clyde, St. Louis 1 1 
50 Lepere, Donald, Belleville, Jll 195 
r.1 Beverage, Allen, Belleville, Jll 197 
;;2 Kromka, Ed, Boonton, N. J. 1 7 
;;3 Koerner, elson, St. Louis 190 
54 Cook, Keith, Alt on, Ill. 172 










Kratz, Jerrold, Carrollton, Mo 173 
Frederich, Bob, Chicago, 111. 168 
Johnson, Ralph. Wellston, ;l!o 200 
Woods, Neal, St. Louis 243 
Stra,~hun, Joe, Rolla, Mo. 190 
Taylor, Warren, Belleville, Tll 230 
Hobv, Theo., Hill,;ide. N. J. 20.3 
Kallmeyer, Albert. St. Louis 211 

























































These games will be played on 
Tuesday, Oct. 1st. On the follow-
ing Wednesday Lambda Chi AL 
pha will play the freshmen and 
the Alpha Lambda Tau team will 
stand up against the team from 
the Sigma Pi house. Kappa Al-
pha and Pi Kappa Alpha will 
meet the following Thursday. 
This is a round robin match 
as in ;·ears past and each game 
will start at 4 :15 p. m. Each 
team must furnish a man far 
scoring and timing. No man will 
be eligible for touch football 
who has ever lettered in var_ 
sity football at any college or 
unh·ersity in the country. For 
the complete rnles and regula-
rnms, see the bulleti n board in 
the gym . 
:II. L. Dorris '23, formerly with 
Braden Cooper Company at Ran-
cagua, Chile, has returned to the 
1 States, and is now living at 802 
O l\Iaple Ct., Collinsville, Ill. 
~ I J. Bruce Clemmer '28, MetaL 
0 lurgist, L". S. Bureau of Mines of 
1 Tuscaloosa, Alabama, visited the 
0 I campus in September. 
(Continued From Page 1) 
Coach Gill ·will be absent from 
this game for he is journeying to 
Columbia to see the St . Louis 
Billikens battle the Missouri 
Tig-ers. 











R. H . B- chumacher 
L. H. B.-Cunnningham 
F. B.-Cook 
Arka nsas tate 
L. E.-Osment 






R. T.-Metzler (Co-Capt.) 
R. E.-Bolton 
Q, B.-Settlemire (Co. _Capt.) 
R. H. B.-Kelsoe 
L. H. B.- Tilley 
F. B.-Callahan 
Expert Cleaning 








Two or More 
GARMENTS 
55c Each 
Cash & Carry 
Modern 
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